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"M e dical-M oral Proble
ms in Neurosurgery,"
by Thomas P..
M.D. ( Bos ton Co lle
R Hinch ey
ge , Class of '28 ) are typ
ical of the problems dis
cussed in th is periodic
al. It is easy to rec ogn
ize the valu e of this journa
to Cat holic ph
.
ysicians as we ll as to
the student wh
in to th e m e dic
ose aspir a t i ons fa)
al c ategory.
THE LINACRE QUARTE
RLY appears i n Febru
ary, M a y, Au gu
N ovember each year.
st, an c
Th e journal is attaina
bl� by yearly subscrip
or individual purchas
ti or
e
.
Despi te having given
bu t a brief sketch of thi
s organ izat ion
p olicie s. it is evid ent
an d iL
that th e Fe der
ation of C at holic
has m ade a· great con
Physicians ' Gu ild,
tribu tion to the
m e dical professi on and
has and will contin u
soc i et y. I
e to und er take
t
he st ud y of me
dical-m oral p roblem
facing Catholic doctor
s and provi de
an e thical solu
tion to th e m.
To insure continued
success and increase
in the activitie s of th,
organization , a defini
t e growth in
membership is necess
it should be the duty
ary. Therefore
and honor of every Ca
t holic doctor to
act ive partici
become ar
pant in this worthy o
rg aniza ti on
.
FRED KESSLER
JOSEPH HANSS

The officers of Th
e Federation and ed
itor of LINACRE QU
are g rateful to Mr.
ARTERLY
Kessler and Mr. Ha
nss for the preparat
article. The recognit
ion
of this
ion of the Federation
's efforts to fulfill the
forth is most appre
aim
s set
cia ted .
It is hoped that tho
se Catholic physici
ans who ar e readers
jo ur na l an d are no
of thi s
t members of the ir
Ca
tho
lic Physicians' Guild
write [or informati
, will
on regarding these
organizations. There
establish these group
is need to
s in some areas as
well as increase the
in existing ones. Ad
membership
dress the central off
ice of the Federation
Sor..ith Grand Blvd.,
a t 1438
St. Louis 4, Missou
ri.
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Book Review
"" Z,oeto,i at

ea,1,,,,.ew,

H RIST
THE P ASSION OF OUR LO R
�J�i�ii
AS DESC RIBED BY A
PIERRE BARBET, M.D.

Translated by the Earl of Wicklow

.
HE AUTHOR, a Fren ch surgeon has athe red into one book th e
..
�
results of his anatomical e xpe�1men s, h is archaeological and
scrip tural research es . and refl e ctions on t h e P ass ion of Our L o rd
.
. stu cl y of Th e Holy Shrou cl .m the light of sci. ent.ific
J esus Chr ist. His
invest igat ion an d me cl'ica1 aspe cts • pr esents a m oving account of Our
.
L ord ' s crucifix10n
th at m akes th is a source b ook f or th eologians and a11
.1
· e _ on th e Passi. on o f Our Lord.' physicians w1l
we11
wh o preac h or writ
understand the med1 eal te rms an d th e ir scientific significan ce; ab sorb ingly presented ; th e layman wh o h as deep f eeling for Christ s Agony
will find opportu n ity to penetrat� cIoser to the kin d and degree of suffer 
in g and th e m ed.ica1 cause of His cl e ath ·
. .
T he prehmmary suffen· ngs - th e G arcl en of G ethsem ane , th e Scourging, th e carry.m g of the Cr oss -the wounds of the Hands . in t he Feet ,
in the Heart , the causes of the rap1·d death the descent from the C ross,
the journe y to th e tomb and entomb ment, are recounted in a m ann er
different from the presentat ion of many arf ts who have not had th e
· to v i· ew and stu dy T he HOlY ��roud nor delved into the
opportumty
· sci·ent i'flc reasons for th ese tragic happenmgs.
documents wh.ich give
With the kno wledge of th e author �he reader is inclined to argu e
with the artist whose im
. ag.mat·ion errs m p lac em ent of the N ails -the
wound in t he H eart-the Crown of T h orns -the inclining of the S acred
Head in death, even though Dr. Barbet cl oes not. But as he coneIu des,
"All these horrible pa.ms that we h av e 1·ivecl 1·n Him ' were f oreseen b y
Him all t hrough His lif e ; He prem ed'i tate cl the and willed th em, out of
His love, so th at He m ·1gh t. redeem us from o:r sins . He directe d th e
.
whole of His Passion without av 01cl.mg one · torture, accepting the

T
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phhysio1ogica1 consequences, with
out being dominated by them. He
die(
w en and how and because H
.
e w1·ued it.
"W
.
h ether an artist's interpre
tat ion has deviated
sli ght ! y from t he facts th e read
er learns from th i ;
book' G
1 od hangs on a Cross, crucifie
d for those He loves and th ·,.
f I :�v��:: �eart of one wh
o gazes on th;s majest;;
��:::�; sC:r:::. ;� i��
h
Doctor at Calvar " is hig
hly recommended for one, two
�:
y
o1
� er � :�hree read1. s to full
y appreciate the wealth of informat
ion �h at
nly t y, researc;' and s
ympathetic u nderstanding of the
.
world'<
mos
u: e :��t : i �
: I
��
ti ns of 'h Holy Sh roud assis�
�
�
!
;
the e
� t �� � t !�;��� �
)
f
,
t
e icar t erms reach be onc
the complete understanding
y
of t he uninitia;e;
A Doctor at Calvar
y
published by
P. J. Kenedy & Sons,
12 Barcla y St., New York 8
, N. y'
1954, pp 178, $3.QQ

INTERNATIONAL CONGRESS
OF CATHOLIC DOCTORS
DUBLIN - JUNE 30. JULy 4
The following inform t'o h�s �en
.
b
received
f�om the Secretary-General of the
International Congress of � ;
I
ors regarding the 6th Co ngress to be
held
in Dublin from June 30 to J :1/;: 19;:�
.
It is to be under the auspices of
the Irish Guild of St. Luke ' SS.
.
Cosrnas and
D amr.an. His
Grace, Most Rev. J. C M Q 'd
.
1
D
Arc
hb1s
h�p
of_ Dublin,
Primate of Ireland, is Patron of
the Con�ressc' w��c w1 commence
with High Mass
on June 30. The s Iemn open .
.
ing will take place in University
College, Earlsfort
Terrace' Dublin,
' at ; P· m. on that same day.
.
The theme of the Congress is

h

�i .,

DEMOG RAPHY AND MEDICAL
.
PRACTICE
and will
l:ie discussed under various headings
, such as:l. General Demographical Problem
s
2. Obstetric and Paediatric Problem
s
3 Geriatric Problems
·
4. Psychological Problems
5. Social and Nutritional Problem
s
The final session will be h e Id in
· Maynooth Co I lege, on Sunday,
July 4, followed
by Solemn Benediction to cI ose
the Co ngress.
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in FOCUS
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A REPORT from t he Cath olic Ph ysicians' Guild of t he Diocese of
Buffalo indicates a growth of four times the or iginal membersh ip. Begin
ning with 30, several years ago, Fath er Mich ael F. Sekelsky, th e Gu ild
Chaplain. advises th ere are now 140 members. Important events during
the past year were the Mass and Communion breakfast in honor of St.
Luke. Fath er Sekelsky offered the Mass and Fath er T h omas Plass
mann, 0.F.M. Direct or of Ch rist the King Seminary , addressed 150
guests on "The Body , the Masterpiece of Creat ion," drawing a parallel
from medieval medicine as ta u ght in those days and modern medicine
patterned after th e science as t aught by th e physicians and sch olars of
the famou s u niversities of th e Middle Ages:
The Gu ild's annual banquet was attended by 200. Active part is
being taken by the group in th e Diocesan Cana Conference program.
The annual retreat at St. Columban's, Derby, N. Y. is sch eduled for·
the first weekend in Lent.
The Guild officers are: President, Edward Zimmermann, M.D.;
Vice-President, Elmer McGr oder, M.D.; Secretary, Carroll Keating,
M.D.; Treasurer, Joseph Syracu se, M.D.; and Father Sekelsky, Chaplain.
THE NEW ORLEANS GUILD during the past year continu ed it s project
of physical examination of ch ildren in Catholic sch ools, adding schools
of parishes ou tside th e city. The library committee continued making
Cath olic literature available in medical librar ies. A retreat committee
funct ioned to stimulate participation of Catholic ph ysicians in retreats.
172 Cath olic doct ors are members of the Guild in New Orleans.
AN ISSUE OF THE JOURNAL OF THE INTERNATIONAL COLLEGE OF
SURGEONS contained an art icle by a member of t he Los Angeles Guild,
Dr. Joseph A. Walsh e. It is entitled "Traumatic Rupture of the Renal
Vein with Intervention One Month After Accident ." We congratulate
Dr. Walshe and know that his efforts as reflected in this writ ing
achieved the purpose as set forth.
LIKEWISE, the contribution of Dr. Joseph B. Doyle, Boston Guild,
appeared in the Ir ish Journal of Medical Science entitled "Uterine
Denervation by Culdot omy " published early last year. Copy of th e
reprint h as reach ed th e Federation office. Congratulations are extended
Dr. Doyle on th is p ublication.
DR. DANIEL L. SEXTON, member of the St. Louis Guild, and Third

